
TURKEY'S DEEP WAR
DRUMS GROWLING

Massing a Quarter of a Mil-
lion Troops.

MACEDON ISTHKEATENED

The Sultan B;lieved to b-j Forestalling: a Note

Austria and Russia Vfi’l Present Dtmir.d-
irg Administra ive Reforms in

Macedon.
(By the Associated Press.)

Paris, Feb. 7. —Official advices have
been received here confirming the report
that the Sultan of Turkey has ordered
the immediate mobilization of 240,000
troops for a military demonstration in
Macedonia.

The step taken Is regarded with appre-
hension by the French officials as ’using

likely to involve complications between
Turkey and Russia and Austria.

It is said that the Russian and Aus-

trian governments have agreed on a firm
note to the Sultan, which will be pre-
sented within the next few days, insist-
ing on administrative and official reforms
in Macedonia. Although France will not

he a party to the note she willapprove
of it.

It is considered that the Sultan’s mobi-
lization of such a vast army is clearly

an effort to forestall the presentation of

this note.
The mobilization of so many troops is

regarded here as unwise and Jangeious,

especially as it is said that the soldiers

who are to be brought into Macedonia
from Asiatic Turkey are semi-barbarous
levies and are hostile to Christians,

which will tend to inaugurate another
series of massacres. Jt is understood
the powers are exchanging views as to

the course to be pursued towards the
mobilization of Turkish troops.

baud of thieves arrested

Five Rounded up and a Cart Load of Btolp.n

Articles Recovered.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington. N. 0., Feb. 7. —Railroad
Detective H. Y. Scarboro has just round-
ed up’ and had bound over to the higher

court a band of clever thieves, who have

been systematically robbing cars of the

Atlantic Coast Dine here and elsewhere
during the past several months. The

thieves rendezeoused at Castle Haynes,

a station eight miles north of

Wilmington, and yesterday a search
warrant of the house in which the thieves

were living resulted in the recovery of

a cart load of dry goods, shoes, hats,

clothing, etc., and the evidence to con-

vict Charles Sinclair and Walter Wil-
liams, colored denizens of the place. At

WVightsfcoro, four miles this side of
Castle Haynes, another house was raided
and Annie Harrill, her son and daughter,

both grown, were arrested, making five

in all who are believed to be responsible

for numerous robberies of cars that have

taken place lately.

The Wilmington District Methodist J
Conference will meet Tuesday week at

Jacksonville. Onslow county, and will

remain in session for the remainder of

that week.
% Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop of the
East Carolina Diocese, is rapidly recov-
cring from the slight stroke of paralysis
which he suffered a short time ago.

Exclusive of the money order depart-

ment ,a statement issued for the month

of January, shows an increase of $1,345.81
in the receipts of the Wilmington post-

office over January, 1002.

Rev. D. P. McGeachy, of Burgaw. who

is pastor of a group of Presbyterian
churches in Wilmington Presbytery, has

resigned that work and expects to leave j
next week for Western North Carolina,

where he becomes agent in that half of

the State for the Twentieth Century Fun 1

being raised by the Presbyterian Synod.

Rev. Mr. McGeachy is also superinten-

dent of public instruction in Pender, and
his loss will be keenly felt. Rev. C. G.

Vardell, of Red Springs, will have charge I
of the Twentieth Century Fund in the ;
Eastern portion of the State.

Gus Hill, an Atlantic Coast Line fire-

man who lives at Rocky Mount, was held

for the Superior court bv the mayor yes-

j terday, charged with the larceny of a
; number of tools from the raiload shops
jin this city. He gave bond in the sum

i of SSO so his appearance.

A LEGACY OF HONOR.

Ambrose McNeil, the Gifted Scottish Orator
Tjmorrow Night.

The address to be delivered at the
Olivia Raney Library Hall on Monday
night, February 9th, by the eminent and
gifted Scottish orator. Ambrose MacNeil,
for the benefit of the L. OR. Branch
Camp, Confederate Veterans, will uu-

I doubtedly be a very great treat indeed,

! and a large audience will very likely
greet him, as much interest is being

Jshown on the part of the intelligent

class of citizens of Raleigh.

A distinguished and gallant soldier of

| the Confederacy, Brigadier General Cul-

; len A. Battle, of Alabama, having re-
cently heard this orator and bis address,

j says of him in a letter addressed to “the
Confederate Veterans throughout the
South.”

“Comrades: Permit me to commend
Professor Ambrose Mac Neil, the eminent
Scottish orator, to your confidence and
regard. His address, ‘A Legacy of
Honor,’ delivered in this city (Peters-
burg, Va.) on the evening of January 2
1903, under the auspices of the A. P. Hill
Camp, Confederate Veterans, is not only
a literary gem, but it is an able and
most eloquent vindication of the South
and the cause for which we tough'.

’ While here. Professor MacNeil endeared
himself to our people, and we present

him to our friends elsewhere as a higiiljr
gifted orator and a gentleman without

j reproach.”

1 The object of this lecture is to raise
money to send the Veteran Drum Oorp
of L. O'B. Branch Camp to the annual
Reunion of Confederate Veterans at N nv

: Orleans in the month of May.
L. O'B. Branch Camp has the only

Veteran Drum Corp in the State, com-
posed of men who beat their drums »n
the fore front of your fathers, brothers
and kinsmen with D. IT. Hill at Malvin
Hill, with Jackson in the valley cam-
paign, with Ransom in the bloody lino
at Sharpsburg, with Pettigrew when ue
reached high water mark at Gettysburg.
With Grimes, Cox and Macßae their
drums beat through the tangled mazes
of the Wilderness to the last days at
Appomattox.

Let there be a full house, and when
you read that the Veteran Drum Corp

• of L. O’B. Branch Camp has wakened
i the echoes of the Creole City with the
strains of the Old North State, Dixie and
the Bonnie Blue Flag, you will feel the

I happier that you contributed to this oc-
j casion.

.

Boys in Gray for Slave Pension Bill.

(By the Associated Press.)

Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 7.—Camp Har-
dee, United Confederate veterans today
unanimously passed resolutions endorsing
the bill introduced by Senator Hanna
allowing pensions to former slaves. The

| resolutions say in part:

“We heartily endorse this bill and
j sincerely hope that Congress act upon it

and give to all worthy ex-slaves, who are
in real need, a pension sufficient to keep
them from suffering and want- A most
kindly feeling (almost that of comrades)
prompts us to express ourselves in this
matter, r -alizing the fact that the South-
ern slave was not the cause by any act

| of his own of the shedding of one drop
| of blood in the Civil War.”

Lynched for Wounding a Sheriff.

Wrightsville, Ga., Feb. 7.—Lee Hall,
colored, who shot and mortally wounded
Sheriff D. A. Crawford, of Johnson coun-
ty, last Wednesday night, was taken from
the county jail here today and lynched.

Hall was captured yesterday and was
brought here and jailed yesterday af-
ternoon. Threats were made early in the
night but later the excitement had some-
what subsided. Early this morning

however, a mob forced the jail officials
! to deliver Hall, whom they carried a
few miles from Wrightsville and lynched.

Sheriff Crawford is reported today to
be barely alive.

Marriage License.

Marriage License were issued yester-

j day to three couples: Mr. Goo. N. Til-

, ley, of Falls, to Miss Zelmar Lowry, of

Purnell; Mr. John Riley to Miss Nettie
Messer, of Raleigh, and Mr. C. E. Sor-
rell to Miss Annie Morgan.

I
-

The best I
at one-half price I

Ittakes five of the ordinary “quarts ’’ to make a gallon, but a HAYNER QUART is a ft’
full quart, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four to the gallon. Now, you pay your dealer at Os
least $1.25 a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly be any oetter than HAYNER. if us w
good, or $6.25 a gallon. Ifyou buy HAYNER WHISKEY you save at least $3.05 on every Eg
gallon. We sell two gallons for about the same as you puy for one gallon of probably poorer w
whiskey. Just think that over and remember that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct, from SL
our distillery to you. carries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUAR- »

ANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers’ enormous profits. That's why gg
It’s so good and so cheap. That’s why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied cus- |sj
tenners. That’s why YOU should try it. Your money back if you’re not satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOllj
Saves Bsaters* Profit* 3 Prsvents Adulteration I

**

f

HAYNER WHISKEY
TORE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE -

4 POLL s@-20 EXPRESS I
QUARTS <£s PREPAID*) 1

Wc will s-rnd you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN- ttf?:. i
Yr Att-OLD RYE for $3.20. and we will pay the express charges. Try it and KSji f£
If you don’t iind it ail right and as good as you ever used or cun buy from gga|§
anybody else at any price, tnen send it back at our expense and your $3.20 ffiwgsl
will be returned to vou bv next mail. Just think that offer over. How could
it be fairer r If you aie not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better
let us send you a trial order. If you don’t want four quarts yourself, pet a /ffgHBiTO
friend to join you. Wo snip in a plain sealed case, no marks to show v.hat's

for Ariz., Cal.. Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Nev.. N. Mex .Ore.. Utah, Wash.
or Wvo. must be on the bisis of 4 Quarts for M.Ott by Lxpreas lUfUfiEiDf
Frepuad or SO 4fciiart» for ssIQ.GO by Freight Frepiud.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW. SlSwwHWlSr
THE HAYPsER DISTILLING COMPANY figaßli

ATLANTA- GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO. • ST. PAUL, MINN. J
150 Distillery. Troy, O. Established 1866.

CHILD LABOR LAW
The South Carolina Legisla-

ture has Passed Act.

After a Long Struggle a Compromise Child
Labor La v is Ratified in South

Carolina.
But oh, the poor! the poor, the poor!

That stand by the inward-opening door,

Trade’s hand dotii tighten evermore,
And sigh their monstrous foul air sigh,

For the outside hills of liberty

Wher e nature spreads her wild blue sky
For art to make into melody!

Thou trade, thou king of the modern days!
Change thy ways,

Change thy ways;
Let the sweatly laborers file

A little while, a litle while,
Where art and nature sing and smile,

j Trade! is thy heart all dead, all dead?
I And hast thou nothing but a head?

—SIDNEY LANIER.

I One of the arguments urged against the
passage of a child labor law by this;

I General Assembly is that, inasmuch as'
! other Southern States have no such law. 1

j North Carolina would b 0 in danger of

losing labor. One Senator said last week: (
j “Look at South Carolina, it has no law.!

! It has larger mills, but it has no law.”

i That remark cannot be made again. Yes-j
terday the South Carolina Legislature,
passed a child labor law. It was a com- |
posite measure, being the results of the

result of ’the mutual concessions of the
introducer of several bills. It is as fol-!

lows;
Sec'. 1. That from and after the first

day of May, 1903, no child under the age

of 10 years shall be employed in any fac-

tory, mine or textile manufacturing es-

tablishment of this State; and that from

and after the first day of May, 1904. no]
child under the age of 11 shall be employ-j
ed in any factory, mine or textile manu-
facturing establishment of this State:,
and that from and after the first day of
May, 1905. no child under the age of 12

years shall be employed in any factory, I
mine or textile manufacturing establish-j
inent of this State, except as hereinafter.
provided.

Sec. 2. That from and after May Ist.

1903. no child under the age of 12 years

shall be permitted to work between the

hours of 7 o’clock p. m. and 7 o’clock in

the morning in any factory, mine or
textile manufactory of this State.

Sec. 3- That children of a widowed:
mother and that children of a totally dis-i
abled father who are dependent upon

their own labor for their support, and or-j
phaned children who are dependent upon'
their own labor for their support, may be

permitted to work in textile fstablish-!
ments of this State for the purpose of

earning their support: Provided, That

in ease of a child or children of a wid-;
owed mother, or of a totally disabled
father, the said mother of the said father,!

and in case of orphan children, the guar- 1
dian of said children, or person standing

in loco parentis of said child or children,

shall furnish to any of the said persons

named in section 4 of this act, an affi-
davit duly sworn to by him or her. be-j
fore somg magistrate <>r clerk of court

of the county in which he or she resides.'
stating that he or she is unable to sup-

port the said children, and that the said

children arc dependent upon their own

labor for their support? then, and in that
case, the said child or children of the

said widowed mother and the said dis-

abled father and said orphan children
shall not be affected by the prohibitions
in section 1 of this act, and filing of said

affidavit shall be full justification for

their employment Provided, further,

that the officer before whom the said

affidavit shall be subscribed shall en-
dorse upon the back thereof his approval

and his consent to the employment of said

child or children Any person who shall
swear falsely to the facts set forth in

said act shall be guilty of perjury and

shall be indictable, as, provided by law: I
Provided further. That the employment

of said child or children shall be sub-

ject to the hours of labor heroin limited..
Sec. 4. That any owner, superintend-

ent, manager or overseer of any factory,

or textile manufacturing establishment
or any other person in charge thereof, or

connected therewith, who shall] employ

any child contrary to the provisions of

this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,

and for every such offense shall, upon

conviction thereof, be fined not less than

$lO, nor more than SSO, or be impris-*

oned not longer than 30 days, at the dis-

cretion of the court.

Sec. 5. That any parent, guardian, or

other person having under his or her eon-|
trol any child, who consents, suffers or j
permits the employment of his or her|
child or ward under the ages as above!
provided, or who misrepresents the age

of such child or ward to any of the per-

sons named in section 4 of this act, in

order to obtain employment for such child'
or ward, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and for every such offense
shall, upon conviction thereof, be -fined
not less than $lO nor more than $5<V dol-

lars, or be imprisoned not longer than 30

days, in the discretion of the court-

Sec. 6. That any parent, guardian or

person standing in loco parentis, who

shall furnish to the person named in sec-

tion 4 of this act a certificate of a school

teacher or school trustee that their child
or ward has attended school for not less

than four months during the
school year, and. that said child or child-

ren can read and write, may be permitted

to obtain employment for such child or
children in any of the textile establish-

ments of this State during the months of
June, July and August, and the employ-

ment of such child or children during said
months upon the proper certificate that
such child or children have attended
school as aforesaid, shall not be in con-

flict with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 7. That in the employment of any

child under the age of 12 years in any

factory, mine of textile manufacturing
establishment, the owner or superintend-

ent of such factory, mine or textile man-,
ufacturing establishment shall require of'
the parent, guardian or person standing
in loco parentis of such child, an affidavit,
giving the age of the child, which affi-
davit shall be placed on file in the office
of the employer; and any person know-]
inglv furnishing a false statement of the'
ago of such child shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and for every such offense
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shall, upon conviction, b 0 not less
than $lO, or be Imprisoned not longer titan
39 years, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 8. That all acts and parts of acts
in conflict with the provisions of this
act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

North Carolina ought to pass a better
bill than this and this General Assembly
will fail of an imperative duty if it neg-
lects it.

RAILROADS ask legislation

AGAINST TOWN REGULATIONS.

They Think That Bome Ordinances Against tie
Speed of Fast Trains arc Unjust and

Unreasonable,

The Senate Committee on Railroads
did business yesterday afternoon in the

office of the Corporation Commission.
In addition to the members of the

committee, Mr. Anderson, who desires to

have incorporated the Iliawassoe Valley
Railroad Company with permission for

a vote on subscription to its capital

stock in Clay and Cherokee, and Mr.
Henry W. Miller, of the Southern Rail-
way, were present. Mr. Miller keeps a

hot trail when there is a scent of rail-

road legislation.

The Winston-Salem Southbound Rail-
way bill first had the right of way.

This is the road the charter of which
would permit the consolidation of all
the roads of the State, and allow it to

jparallel the North Carolina Railroad. On
motion of Senator Pritchard it was ve-

-1 forred to a sub-committee consisting of

Senators Justice, Brown and Mann.
The bill incorporating the Hiawassee

| Valley Railroad was discussed. This is

a road which it is proposed to charter

with a capital of $150,000 with permis-

sion to increase to one and a half mil-
lions. It is to start from within one
mile of Hayesville, in Clay county, its
course to be along the Hiawassee Valley
westwardly or southwestwardly, thence

into and through Cherokee county to
connect with other railroads or to the
State line of Georgia or Tennessee by
such routes as are deemed best. The
road is also to be allowed to construct
telegraph and telephone lines.

An amendment offered yesterday makes
it imperative that the principal office.be
in North Carolina, and that nothing iu

the act be construed so as to allow it to
consolidate by lease or otherwise any
competing systems in the State. Any
increase in capital stock must -be re-
ported and the necessary payment b ( *

made for this increase. The report will
be favorable.

The two bills, one to allow Clay county
and the other Murphy township, in
Cherokee county, to vote on subscription
to the capital stock, was referred to
Senators Burton and Wellborn. If they
find no objection a favorable report will
be made.

The bill of Senator Reinhardt, intro-
duced by request; to allow the railroads
to petition to the Corporation Commis-
sion for redress when they consider as
unreasonable municipal regulations con-
cerning the speed of trains through towns
or cities was briefly discussed. The bill
allows the Corporation Commission to

fix the rate of speed when an appeal is
made, and in case the appellant loses
puts the cost on him. It is understood
that this bill comes from one of the
railroad companies of the State.

Mr. Henry W. Miljer. of the Southern
railway made asp :sfh on the bill. “I
am usually opposing railroad legisla-

tion." said he. “hut I am in favor of
this bill.” He told of the Southern's
fast mail being required to slow down to
a four mile rate in passing through the
two and a half miles of a small town in
the State, and said this ordinance ha 1
been passed because the train did not
stop there for passengers and was a re-
taliatory measure. He said that for this
through traiu five minutes behind time |
at. Danville caused the road to be docked i
by th« United States Government about '
$67, at Charlotte about SSO, and at At-
lanta SIOO, no excuse of municipal regu-
lations being considered by the United
States Postoffice Department, which set
the time of the departure of the train
from Washington and its arrival in At-
lanta. The hardships which the South-
ern and other roads suffered, said ho,
would be ameliorated by the passage of
the bill. ? '

Senator Burton spoke out when views
were asked in the matter and said that
neither he nor the people of his town, |
Reidsville, wanted any such law. Ho
said emphatically that the bill would
take away rights from municipalities to
pass ordinances about the value of which
they knew more than the Corporation
Commission.

Senator Brown expressed opposition to
the bill, but said there were arguments
on both sides of the question. Senator
Mann thought it was too important a
matter for hasty consideration, and pro-
posed that it go over. Senator Pritchard
agreed to this and a motion to adjourn
left the bill hung up in the committee.
Exeunt omnes.

PROPOSITIONS AND GRIEVANCES-

The Committee Pass Upon a Great Number of
Bills

The Committee on Propositions and
Grievances considered many bills at its
session yesterday afternoon-

Favorable reports were agreed on for
these bills: To repeal the stock law in
Beaver Creek township, Jones county. To
add squirrels to the game to be protected
during the game law season in Tyrrell.
To repeal the act making parts of Cho-
wan, Perquimans and Pasquotank in the
stock law district. To prohibit the sale
and manufacture of liquor within four
miles of South Chapel Methodist church
in Wayne county. To include Lincoln
county with the counties which have a
law prohibiting depredations by domestic
fowls. To exempt Hertford from the act
of 1837, including it with Northampton,

Dare, Jackson and Swain in the matetr
of wines. To prohibit the sale of spir-

ituous, venomous and malt liquor within
three miles of Salem Baptist church in
Lincoln county.

The committee agreed to concur in

House amendments to a bill prohibiting
hunting without permission on lands in

Robeson county, which exempted the

county south of the Carolina Central and

east of the Carolina and Northern; in an

amendment to a bill which strikes cut

Pamlico. Beaufort and Washington and

leaves Hyde, Tyrrell and Dare: in Son-

“ORIS”
ASK THE CLUB MEN.

INVESTIGATE
TODAY

These PIANOS will not be ship-

ped back to the factory; have in-

structions from the factory that

these PIANOS must be left in the

homes of N. C. people.

YOU KNOW
What this means, coine on, we
will make prices and terms to
suit you. Seeing is believing.

Investigate
To-day . . .

Every instrument guaianteed and

backed by $3,000,000 capital.

A. W. CHANDLER,
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

CIIAS. M. STIEFF,
Cl via Ranej Library Building.

Raleigh, N. C.

ator Spruill's bill prohibiting hunting

without permission: in an amendment
which makes the closed season in Lincoln

for .hunting quail and partridges February

1 to December 1 in place of December 15.

The bill of Senator Glenn to repeal the
law making a State Board of Examiners

of State Institutions was held over, as
was that of Senator Pollock taxing dogs

for educational purposes in Lenoir, and
Senator Webb’s bill, which strikes out

“vinous and malt” liquors from the act
prohibiting shipment of liquor into Bun-

combe and Madison, except to bars and
drug stores.

$40,000 10 i GOOD ROADS.

This Progressive Action Taken by the Com-
missioners-

(Fayetteville Observer.)
The Board of County Commissioners,

Chairman A. B. Williams, and Messrs.
J. J. Bullard, W. H. Downing, J. M.
Owens and O. D. Gilmore, yesterday
voted to ask the Legislature for permis-
sion to issue $40,000 in bonds for the
building of good roads in Cumberland
county. This is a step that will be hail-
ed with joy by every one in this city
and county, we believe.

Chairman Williams took the initiative
in the following recommendation made
to the Board:

The County of Cumberland, to further
its public road buliding, will issue $40,-
000 thirty year 5 per cent, bonds, inter-
est to be paid semi-annually, July Ist
(and January Ist of each year. The
county guarantees to meet the interest
promptly and to create a sinking fund
lo meet the face payments of the bonds
at maturity. This guarantee is derived
from a special fund known as the At-
lantic Coast Line tax, paid to Cumber-

land county, the amount of which is
$0,200 annually, $2,200 of this sum is
set aside to meet the interest on *20,-
000 twenty-year Court House bonds bear-
ing interest at 6 per cent., and SBOO an-
nually as a sinking fund to meet the
payment of the bonds at maturity.
$9,500 is the amount to the credit of
that fund to date. S2OO annually is set
aside to meet repairs on court house
property. This amount deducted from

$0,200 leaves a balance of $4,000 to be
used for public road building. This does
not Igive us a jsuffioiq/nt amount to
prosecute road building as it should be,
but is fully ample to meet the interest
on $40,000 5 per cent, bonds and to place

SI,OOO to the credit of the sinking fund,
leaving a balance of SI,OOO for the pur-
chase of machinery and other purposes.
This is a feasible scheme and can be
carried out to the letter without any ad-
ditional tax levy. SIO,OOO annually placed
to the credit of the sinking fund will

more than pay the bonded indebtedness
at maturity.

I know of no county in the State of
North Carolina that could issue a road
bond without taxing the citizens 'for

raid purposes, but the special fund re-
ceived from the Coast Line in the way
of taxes enables Cumberland county to
Issue $40,000 5 per cent, bonds without
any additional cost to the tax-payers.

The Board of Commissioners do not pro-
pose to sell more than SIO,OOO of its
bonds annually, bonds not to bear in-

terest until marketed.
This you see would be a saving of

$1,500 for (he first year in interest,

which could be used for the purchase of

mules and machinery, with a SI,OOO al-

ready appropriated would give the coun-

ty $2,500 for the purchase of machinery,

etc.
Respectfully submitted to the commit-

tee for their action the first Monday in

February, 1903,
A. B. WILLIAMS,

Ch’m Board County Commissioners.

Settle! in Strikers’ Favor.

(By the Associated Press.)
Montreal, Quebec, Feb. 7.—The street

railway strike was settled this afternoon
at a conference between strike leaders,
representatives of the street railway
company and members of the civic com-
mittee. The strike loaders accepted the
offer made by the company to give the
men an increase of 10 per cent in wages
and to permit the organization of a
union. A better understanding of the
conditions which caused a break in ne-
gotiations earlier in the day was reached.
"While a union will be permitted to ex-
ist it will not be officially recognized by
tbe company. All the discharged men
will be re-instated.

The committee promised to do all in
its power to induce the men to return to
work at once.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fads
to cure- E. "W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

—Judge and Mrs. M. H. Justice left for
Reaufort county yesterday, where Judge
Justice will hold court.

MINERS’ DEMANDS CONCEDED. ,

An Increase of Fourteen Per Cent for Workers
in Three States.

(By the Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 7.—The miners

ami operators of the competitive dis-
tricts agreed today upon a scale of wages

for the ensuing year which amounts to

an increase of 14 per cent. The day la-
borers are advanced 12%; the drivers 22
per cent, and 8 per cent is added to the

cost of machine mining. While th»> new
scale signed is only for three entire.

States and western Pennsylvania, it will

be used as the basis if accepted, in all

other States. The operators say that on
the above basis the total iherease in cost

of coal production in the United States

will be $49,000,000 annually.

Miss Moore.
Miss Maybelle Mioore, who owns a

half interest in the big Huntley-Moore

Stock Company, and .wo plays all the
leading female roles in the plays pro-

duced by them, adopted the drama as

her life-work merely because of her fit-

ness for it, and not from any pecuniary
motive. Miss Moore acts simply because

she is an actress not because she has to.

She has known all the luxuries of life

from a child up. her father being one of

the largest stockholders in the Union
Stock Yards Company, of Chicago, with
a palatial residence on Grand Boulevard.
Hr? brother, W. B. Moore, is half owner

of the Chicago Stereopticon and Filum

Exchange, of 108 Franklin street, Chica-

go, with a commercial rating of nearly

one million, while she herself is worth
over $750,000 in her own right, her uncle,

Andrew Hosteller, having left her his

entire fortune upon his death ir> South

Africa last April.
Miss Moore’s gowns and jewels which

she will wear in “The Lost Paradise”
Monday night will boar evidence of her

immense wealth, as far as good taste

will permit.

Gibson’s Wid.wLoses the Fight.

By the Associated Press )

Cincinnati, Feb. 7.—Judge Nippert to-

day refused to receive for probate the
copy of the will of the late John McCor-

mick Gibson, a millionaire, in which he

made Miss Henrietta Cecelia Wotfe his
heir. Miss Wolfe married him on h’s
death bed and he died a week later. The
original will could not be found, and a

copy, made from stenographers’ notes,

was presented. The court said the
copy was shown to he a true one, but the
evidence did not show that the testator

had not revoked the will. By this de-

cision the estate of Gibson is inherited
by his mother and brother.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat and enables the Stomach and diges-

tive organs to transform all food into
rich, red blood. Cures Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. W. 11. King Drug Co.

Doctors Declare Young Sane.

New York, Feb. 7.—William Hooper
Young, on trial for the murder of Mrs.

Annie King Stone Pulitzer, was declared,

sane today by a committee in lunacy, I
composed of Drs. Flint, McDonald and
Dana, appointed by Judge Herrick.

THOUSANDS SUFFER FROM A
SHORT, HACKING COUGH, who might

be cured h.v Piso’s Cure.

Tarboro lor Temperance

Here is the sentiment for temperance
legislation that comes from Tarboro:

Resolved, That we, the people of Tar-
boro, in meeting assembled, heartily in-

dorse the move for temperance legisla-
tion now taking place in North Carolina,
and request our representatives in the
Legislature to support the same.

S. S. NASH. Chairman.
Tarboro, February sth, 1903.

Quality is what makes price. If Bur-
nett’s Vanilla Extract was no better
than other extracts its price would be
the same. Once tried, always used.

A Birthday Tea.

Oxford, N. C., Feb- 7.—(Special.)—A
“Birthday Tea” was given Friday even-
ing at Mrs. C. D- Ray’s, for (he aid of
the new organ fund for the Baptist

church. The entertainment was a suc-
cess and all who attended enjoyed the
evening. The music and songs were ren-
dered by the best talent of the town and
the supper consisted of choice and tempt-
ing refreshments.

A Supper to the Brethren.
Wilmington, N. C.. Feb. 7. —(Special.)

—The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church last night gave a delightful com-
plimentary supper to the male members
of the congregation in Abbie Chadbourn
Memorial Hall. There were about 150
guests in attendance and the affair was
a charming success. Mr. H. C. McQueen
was master of ceremonies and toasts
were responded to by Messrs. W. IT.
Chadbourn, R. A. Brand, Geo. R. French
and others. i

E. N. Green of Canandaigua, N. Y..
says : ‘4 Some years ago I commenced to

bleed from the kidneys, passed quanti-
ties of blood, and was badly scared. Doc-
tors and medicines failed to stop the
flow, until I tried Dr. David Kennedy s

Favorite Remedy. That cured me.”
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy gives

energy, lire and power to the kidneys. It
the kidn3y3 to purify the blood, to make it tea e
and healthier and more nourishing. Puts new * e
into your body, new strength into C' jrjTu JS eI, 7f:

All druggists sell it in the NEW 50 CENT SIZE

and the regular SI .OO size bottles. |

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free by tna *
•

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout. Ij.b

Dr. David Kennedy’s Muirie Lye Salve for all

diseases or lnflttiiiiautluui of the Ije.

Unique Entertainment.
The Ladies Hospital Aid Association

is going to give an entertainment with

entirely new features, unique and Inter-
esting on Monday and Tuesday nights,
February 16th and 17th.

The entertainments given by this asso-
ciation arc always enjoyable and wor-
thy of Hie patronage of everyone. This

one will excel all others in its novelty.
Refreshments will be served.

Tlie entertainment is given for the
benefit of a most worthy object, and should
be well attended. The details will be
announced later.

Misses Lee Entertained.

Miss Mary Parker, of West Raleigh,
gave a charming “At Home” to her
friends on Friday evening, complimen-
tary to her guest, Misses Ada and Ida
Lee, of Ridgeway, whose visit to Ral-
eigh lias given much pleasure to their
friends.

Miss Bessie Denton entertained her
friends on Thursday evening, compli-
mentary to the Misses Lee, and the event
was greatly enjoyed.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased

; stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten
without even a “rumbling” and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in
assimilative form, the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular size, $! .00. holding 2 IA times
the trial size, v/hich sells for £0 cents.

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, 111.

Life and Accident Insurance.

53d ANNUAL STATEMENT
(Condensed.)

JEtna Life
Insurance Co.

HARTFORD, CONN.
MORGAN G. BULKELEY, President.

Assets, Jan. 1, 1903...$ 63,493,545.73
Premium receipts in

1002 10.224,26093
Interest receipts in

1902 2 592,539 16
Total receipts in 1902. 12.816,800.09

Payments to Policy-
holders in 1902 6.368,099.76

Legal Reserve, on
Policies, and all
claims 55,879,111.68

Special Reserve in ad-
dition to Reserve
above given 2,113,933.00

Guarantee Fund in ex-
cess of Require-
ments by Company's
Standard 5,500.501.05

Guarantee Fund in ex-
cess of Legal Re-
quirements 7,094,434.05

Life Insurance issued
and revived in 1902. 30.489,838.00

Life Insurance in
force Jan. 1, 1903... 213,762.977.00

Accident Insurance in
force, Jan. 1, 1903.. 199,550,204.00

Paid Policy holders since organization,

$132,383,973.96.
J. D. BOUSHALL,

Gen’l Agent
RALEIGH, N. C.

ITIi fl £ S Sd $1 Morphine and Whisk*.
I « M? L S H alii habitstreated without pain

3Vi I °r confinement. turevuar-
w/ 1 IWI“I anteed at Sanitarium or no
pay. B. H. VEAL, Man’gr Lithia Springs Cure
Co.. Drawer A, Austell,Or. Hoineftreatment sen.
if oreferred. Correspondence strictlyconMential.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPER, BROS-, Prop.

m GiIAMfTE p

Send for catalogue. Wo pay the freight.

SALE OF BONDS.
$50,000.00 Mount Airy, N. C., Bonds.

Sealed proposals, with certified check

for $1,000.00, "will be received by the

town of Mouit Airy until, and will be
opened at noon Tuesday, March 3rd, 1903,
for the purchase of $50,000.00, thirty-year

5 per cent- coupon gold bonds, interest
payable semi-annually on first day o'
January and July each year, principal

and interest payable at place designated
by purchaser.

Bonds to bear date April Ist, 1903.
This bond issue for water-works, elec-

tric lights and street improvements, Is

authorized by chapter 216, sections one
and following, of Private Laws of North
arolina, session 1901, and approved by

favorable vote.
Population, census 1900, 2.680; present

3,300. Manufacturing and prosperous.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved.
Full information as to financial status

of Mount Airy and all else pertinent by
addressing Jas. C- Hollingsworth, secre-
tary and treasurer. Mount, Airy, N. C.

SAMUEL G. PACE, Mayor.

JAS. C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Secretary and Treasurer Board of

Commissioners of Mt. Airy.

1-23-30 t.
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